At the name of Jesus, every knee should bend of those in Heaven and on earth and under the earth. –Philippians 2:10

Holy Name Cathedral
730 North Wabash Avenue, Chicago, IL 60611

Palm Sunday
March 19 & 20, 2016

The place where Chicago goes to celebrate the sacraments, proclaim the Gospel, and carry out Christ’s message through prayer and deed.
HOLY WEEK

Have you ever participated in the Mass on Holy Thursday? If not, come to Mass at Holy Name Cathedral this Thursday at 5:15pm. The coordination of the liturgy, the music, the Eucharistic procession, the adoration of the Blessed Sacrament that follows the Mass until late at night; and the decoration of the Church produce one of the most beautiful prayers of the year. Archbishop Cupich will be main celebrant. Father Lou Cameli will preach. There will be a collection with the money going to Catholic Charities for ministry to AIDS victims.

On Friday, there will be no Mass. In fact, Good Friday is the only day on which Mass is not celebrated in any Catholic Church. We see the Triduum – Thursday, Friday, & Saturday – as one period of time, the reenactment and re-presentation of the events of the original Holy Week. On Friday, a four-part prayer will be offered at both 12:10pm and 5:15pm. The prayer will include (1) the reading of the Passion at the 12:10-hour; the Passion will be sung at 5:15. The homily will be delivered at midday by Father John Boivin. At 5:15pm I will preach; Archbishop Cupich will be the celebrant. (2) Next we hear an extended Prayer of the Faithful/Universal Prayer. A collection basket will support the Church in a religiously divided Holy Land. (3) All will be invited this year to come forward and adore the Cross. (4) Finally, Eucharist, consecrated the previous evening at Mass, will be carried to the main altar. Communion will be distributed. In addition to the two main liturgies, Stations of the Cross will be prayed in the Cathedral at 3:00pm. Also, another group of Catholics will gather in the Daley Center Plaza (DearbornWashington) at 8:45am for the Way of the Cross through downtown Chicago. Walking in silence following the Cross, they will make five stops for songs, meditations, and readings from the Passion. They will conclude this dramatic witness in the Holy Name Cathedral courtyard just before the 12:10pm liturgy inside. You are invited.

I am proud of the adults to be received into the Catholic faith through baptism, confirmation, and Eucharist next Saturday at Easter’s first Mass, the Vigil beginning at 8:00pm. All are invited to participate in that lengthy, yet powerful Mass celebrated by Archbishop Cupich who also will preach, his only Easter Mass at Holy Name. Note that there will no 5:15pm Mass next Saturday; (there are confessions 2:30-4:30pm on Saturday).

Prepare for Easter by taking part in the Sacrament of Penance. Extended hours for private confession will be scheduled this week Monday from 4:30-5:30pm (Father Moriarty); Tuesday 4:30-5:30pm (Father Cambe); Holy Thursday 3:30-4:30pm (Msgr. Mayall & Father Boivin); Good Friday 2:30-3:30pm (Fathers Zamora, Fajardo, Cambe, & Cameli) and 3:30-4:30pm (Fathers Woestman, Boivin, & Moriarty); and Holy Saturday 2:30-3:30pm (Msgr. Mayall & Father Fajardo) and 3:30-4:30pm (Fathers Boivin & Moriarity). The confessions will be heard on the lower level. All rooms are accessible; you can take either the elevator in the southwest corner or the stairs at the State Street door. You may confess either behind the screen or face-to-face in all rooms.

Remember that the first two Masses on Easter will be earlier than usual – 6:30 & 8:00am, not 7:00 & 8:15am. That change attempts to accommodate the good crowds we anticipate. On that subject, if you are a regular and want your usual seat and especially a decent parking spot, get here early on Easter. The normally scheduled 12:30pm Mass will begin at 12:45pm.

Remember that Good Friday is a day of fast and abstinence meaning that abstinence from meat should be observed by Catholics 14 and older; and those at least 18 but not yet 59, should eat just one full meal (two smaller meals are permitted on Good Friday).

Holy Name parish welcomes Rich Gargul back to our administrative staff as the comptroller, a job he formerly held for us from the fall of 2004 until the fall of 2007. Coming to the Cathedral originally from the banking industry, Rich has been an auditor for the Archdiocese and the business manager of a couple of other parishes since leaving Holy Name. Beginning Monday, he will administer payroll, oversee the budget, care for employee benefits, manage the collection and other sources of income, pay the bills, tend the bank accounts, attend staff and finance council meetings, serve as pariah connection to various vendors plus the Archdiocesan offices, and cooperate with the maintenance crew. Rich will work Mondays, Tuesdays, and Fridays in the office formerly occupied by Andy Skura who left Holy Name for another opportunity after eight years of loyal service. Andy actually replaced Rich in 2007. Rich and his wife Lisa are parishioners; and I am happy to have him back on the staff.

Heading in July for my new position as pastor of St. Joseph Church in Wilmette, I should know that Saturday, March 19, was the Solemn Feast Day of St. Joseph. If you want to drive a veteran Christian crazy, ask her or him to give you a favorite quote from St. Joseph. That is a trick question. Joseph says nothing in the Bible. He is the master of NO COMMENT. Nevertheless, he is eloquent in the holy life that gets told to us in the Gospels of Luke and Matthew which carry different accounts of Jesus’s infancy. In Luke, Joseph lives in Nazareth and travels to Bethlehem in compliance with the requirements of a Roman census. Subsequently, Jesus was born there. In Matthew, Joseph was in Bethlehem, the city of David, where Jesus was born, and then moves to Nazareth with his family after the death of Herod. Matthew is the only Gospel to include the horror story of the slaughter of the Holy Innocents and the flight of the Holy Family into Egypt. Following Christmas, Joseph stays in Bethlehem for an unspecified period (perhaps two years) until forced by Herod to take refuge in Egypt; on the death of Herod, Joseph brings his family back to Judea and settles in Nazareth. Matthew records four dreams in which Joseph is supernaturally instructed before and after the birth and early years of Jesus. In the first dream, an angel confirms to Joseph that Mary is with child, conceived by the Holy Spirit, that she will bear a son to be named Jesus who will save His people from their sins; and Joseph should, therefore, not be reluctant to marry her. In the second dream, an angel tells Joseph to take Mary and Jesus to Egypt (from Bethlehem) and remain until the angel instructs further, because evil Herod is seeking to kill Jesus. In Joseph’s third dream, an angel tells Joseph to return his family to Israel, implying that Herod is dead. However, Joseph hears that Herod’s son Archelaus reigns over Judea and Joseph is afraid to continue the journey. In the fourth dream, God Himself warns Joseph to avoid returning to Judea (Bethlehem). Joseph then settles Mary and Jesus in the region of Galilee at Nazareth. There is another reference in Luke to both of Jesus’ parents looking for Him in the Temple; but Joseph is not mentioned by name. John’s Gospel makes one parenthetical reference in a quote from doubters of Jesus by referring to Him as “the son of Joseph” – which, in fact, He was not. He was Son of God. That is all we know. Yet Joseph stands as an ideal of obedience, of attentiveness to God, and of his care for Mary and Jesus. Quietly, silently, Joseph plays a major role in the life of Jesus. I wish the same could be said today about more of us.

-Msgr. Dan Mayall
Forty years a priest. Sometimes it seems I have been a priest all of my life. I started at Queen of All Saints Basilica as a deacon, and then assigned as a priest to St. Jude the Apostle in South Holland, St. Gerald in Oak Lawn, St. Pius X in Stickney, St. Giles in Oak Park, and then here at Holy Name Cathedral. For 13 of those years I was Moderator of the Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women and for another 6 years the Director of the Office for Ethnic Ministries. What a blessing these four decades have been!

I invite you to join me for Mass on Sunday, April 17, at 2:30 PM with a Coffee-in-the-Courtyard reception to follow. It is my opportunity to pray with you and to pray for you and to thank you.

What shall I return to the Lord for all that has been given to me? Psalm 116

Holy Thursday
Soup & Reflection

The Young Adult Ministry invites all in the parish to a special Holy Thursday event.

Following the evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper, March 24 at 6:30, you are welcome to join us for a simple soup supper and evening of reflection in the cafeteria.

Please RSVP in advance to ensure plenty of food and appropriate materials for the reflection:
http://tinyurl.com/ThursdaySoup

What is our $5 million funding at HNC?

Faith Formation & Ministerial Outreach
$275,000 of our Goal

Holy Name Cathedral seeks to bolster faith formation initiatives outreach, and programs for people of all ages. The addition of new staff focused on faith formation and special ministries like our Ministry of Care, Young Adults and more are generating exciting initiatives that will strengthen programming for all who walk through our Cathedral doors. We need the support of parishioners and friends like you to enable us to do more.

To make a pledge or to find out other ways to get involved, please contact Morgan Henington at mhenington@holynamecathedral.org

For more information on the campaign, visit www.toteachwhochristis.org

Eucharistic Adoration Adorers are needed. Eucharistic Adoration is offered in the Chapel at Holy Name Cathedral on the First and Third Fridays of every month. Adoration begins after the 8:00 A.M. Mass and ends with Benediction after the 5:15PM Mass. During the time of adoration, the Chaplet of Divine Mercy and the Rosary will be prayed at 3:00PM for the increased respect and protection of human life.

Our next meeting for new adorers will be held in Room 204 of the Cathedral Rectory on the following dates:

Thursday, April 7 at 6:00 PM
A video presentation will be given entitled “From Mary’s Heart to Yours” by Dr. Mary Amore, Executive Director of Mayslake Ministries.

Thursday, May 5 at 6:00 PM
Father James Kubicki, National Director of the Apostleship of Prayer, will be our guest speaker, speaking on the topic of “Mary, Woman of the Eucharist.”

Thursday, June 2 at 6:00 PM
Deacon Michael McCloskey, of Holy Name Cathedral, will be our guest speaker, speaking on the topic of “Eucharistic Adoration and the Mysteries of the Rosary.”

If you would like to become an adorer, then please register on-line at www.HolyNameCathedral.org.

For more information, please contact Cecile via phone at (312) 810-0187 or via e-mail at cecilebrehm@att.net.
**Holy Week Events**

**Monday of Holy Week—March 21**
Confessions 4:30-5:30 PM

**Tuesday of Holy Week—March 22**
Chrism Mass 2:30 PM
Confessions 4:30-5:30 PM

**Wednesday of Holy Week—March 23**
Confessions 4:30-5:30 PM
Tenebrae 7:00 PM

**Holy Thursday—March 24**
Morning Prayer 8:00 AM
Confessions 3:30-4:30 PM
Mass of the Lord’s Supper 5:15 PM
Adoration till Midnight
Night Prayer 11:45 PM

**Good Friday—March 25**
Morning Prayer 8:00 AM
Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion 12:10 PM
Confessions 2:30-4:30 PM
Stations of the Cross 3:00 PM
Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion 5:15 PM

**Holy Saturday—March 26**
Morning Prayer 8:00 AM
Blessing of Easter Baskets 1:15 PM
Confessions 2:30-4:30 PM
The Great Vigil of Easter 8:00 PM

**Easter Sunday—March 27**
6:30, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 AM
12:45, 5:15 PM
Glory yet Condemnation

Today, Palm Sunday, is the sixth and last Sunday of Lent and marks the beginning of Holy Week for us. Officially the Church calls this day Palm Sunday of the Lord’s Passion. There is a dichotomy in this name that we must acknowledge for it reflects, in many ways, who we are and how we sometimes act.

On the one hand is Palm Sunday, a time of celebration that marks Jesus’ triumphant entry into Jerusalem. It is a time of joy and celebration and we all festively raise our palms in salute to our King. However, as the readings continue, the mood turns somber with the reading of the Passion of the Lord. As we stand for this Gospel, and play a part, we call out, “Crucify him! Crucify him!” What a change, beginning with Hosanna! and ending with condemnation. Although we may be intellectually aware that we are playing the part of the people of Jesus’ time, we really must reflect on whether this also represents how we can be today.

Do we glorify Christ at one moment, but then condemn him through our own actions, our own inability to fulfill His expectations for us? Of course we do. As Lent culminates and Easter comes upon us, it is time for us to admit our sins and to vow as good stewards to live out the love to which the Lord has called us. Jesus made His sacrifice for us with determination to save us. Should we not show the same fortitude in converting our lives?

Parish Stewardship Giving Summary – Regular Sunday Offertory

Due to early bulletin deadlines, we will report the count for March 20 in the next available bulletin.

Make a gift online in support of the Cathedral parish now at www.holynamecathedral.org and click on Give. You can also make a gift by contacting Amy at (312) 573-4467 or agreene@holynamecathedral.org

THANK YOU to those who regularly and generously give of their treasure as well as those who give of their time and talent to support the work our parish does in the Holy Name of Jesus.

Save the Date!

Cathedral Gala

Friday, October 28, 2016
Four Seasons Hotel, Chicago

This Week At
Holy Name Cathedral

MONDAY, MARCH 21
- 2:30 PM - Lenten Small Group Mtg., Rm 201
- 5:30 PM - Rainbows, Rm 208
- 5:45 PM - Rosary in the Cathedral
- 6:00 PM - ACT II/Pinochle, Rm 204
- 6:30 PM - Synod Presentation, Auditorium & Cafeteria

TUESDAY, MARCH 22
- 5:45 PM - Rosary in the Cathedral
- 6:30 PM - Lenten Small Group Mtg., Rm 209

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23
- 5:30 PM - Lenten Small Group, Rm 201
- 5:45 PM - Rosary in the Cathedral
- 6:30 PM - Bible Study, Rm 201
- 7:00 PM - Tenebrae, Cathedral

THURSDAY, MARCH 24 - Holy Thursday
- 8:00 AM - Morning Prayer
- 5:15 PM - Mass of the Lord’s Supper
- 5:45 PM - Young Adults/Simple Dinner & Reflection in the Cafeteria
- 6:30 PM - Adoration until Midnight

FRIDAY, MARCH 25 - Good Friday
- 8:00 AM - Morning Prayer
- 12:10 PM - Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion
- 5:15 PM - Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion

SATURDAY, MARCH 26 - Holy Saturday
- 8:00 AM - Morning Prayer and Divine Mercy Novena
- 10:00 AM - VITA, Club Room
- 1:15 PM - Blessing of Easter Baskets, Cathedral
- 8:00 PM - Easter Vigil

SUNDAY, MARCH 27 - Easter Sunday
Mass Times - 6:30, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 AM. 12:45 and 5:15 PM
- 6:30 PM - Divine Mercy Novena
V.I.T.A.
Voluntary Income Tax Assistance

The average American will spend $273 for tax preparation this year. Don't let that be you! If you make less than $50,000, get your taxes done free of charge by volunteers of VITA (Voluntary Income Tax Assistance) program, sponsored by Holy Name Cathedral.

The tax center is opened from 10AM to 2PM each Saturday from February 6 through April 16, 2016. If you have questions please contact Holy Name's VITA leadership at hncvita@yahoo.com

Friends of Fr. Augustus

Join us!
Become one of his friends!

Fr. Gus is the first Black priest in the United States and the first Black priest in the Archdiocese of Chicago. His cause for beatification is in process. Our parish group meets monthly to pray for his cause and to continue activities that reflect his spirit. As we are studying his life, we are inspired by his compassion, patience and lack of revenge.

Our next meeting will be Sunday, March 20 at 12:00 PM in the rectory.

It's Tax Time again!

V.I.T.A.
Voluntary Income Tax Assistance

The average American will spend $273 for tax preparation this year. Don't let that be you! If you make less than $50,000, get your taxes done free of charge by volunteers of VITA (Voluntary Income Tax Assistance) program, sponsored by Holy Name Cathedral.

The tax center is opened from 10AM to 2PM each Saturday from February 6 through April 16, 2016. If you have questions please contact Holy Name's VITA leadership at hncvita@yahoo.com
Boost Your Beliefs
Evening of Evangelization

Monday, March 21, 2016—6:30 p.m.
Archbishop Blase Cupich
The Synod of Bishops on the Family: Thoughts and Reflections
Sponsored by the Faith Formation Commission

Tenebrae
Wednesday, March 23, 2016—7:00 p.m.

The word “tenebrae” is Latin for “darkness” or “shadows”. The purpose of the Tenebrae service is to recreate the important aspects of the passion story. The Tenebrae service begins with the cathedral lit and with many candles on a centrally-placed candelabrum. As the chants and readings progress, candles are gradually extinguished. In the darkened cathedral, all the lights and candles are extinguished until only a lone candle remains. Towards the end of the service, the Christ candle is hidden, typifying the apparent victory of the forces of evil over good. At the very end, a loud noise is made (the strepitus) symbolizing the earthquake at the time of his death (Matthew 27) and his resurrection.

The hidden candle is then restored to its place, symbolizing the triumph of good over evil.

The Choirs of Holy Name Cathedral
H. Ricardo Ramirez, director of music & David C. Jonies, associate director of music
Father Bradley A. Zamora, presider & homilist
Applications are now being accepted for Holy Name Cathedral Ministry of Care.

Volunteers are commissioned by the parish to offer compassion, prayer and communion to those who are sick and/or homebound. Please consider whether God is calling you to this special ministry that is open to parishioners who are Confirmed Catholics. Young adults to senior citizens are invited to apply!

Holy Name Ministers of Care visit the homebound or patients at Northwestern Memorial Hospital, Prentice Women’s Hospital, Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago, or Warren Barr Pavilion.

Training
Training will be held on Saturday, April 9 from 8:00 am—1 pm and Saturday, April 23, 8:00 am to 2:30 pm. Attendance on both days is mandatory. Topics include: 1) Spirituality of the Minister, 2) Theology of Suffering & Sickness, 3) Experience of Suffering, 4) Pastoral Listening Skills, 5) Ministerial and Hospital Procedures, and 6) Prayer and Sacraments

Helpful Qualities
• Listening presence
• Sensitivity, compassion and empathy
• Prayerfulness
• Non-judgmental attitude
• Confidentiality
• Humility and gentleness of manner

For More Information
Please contact Julie Berggren, Director of Pastoral Care, for more information or an application: Tel: 312.573.4427 jberggren@holynamemcathedral.org

Lenten Almsgiving

The Ash Wednesday Gospel urged us to include prayer, fasting and almsgiving in our Lenten practice. If you are looking for a deserving recipient of your alms, may we suggest three?

1. Our Thursday and Friday Suppers are always in need of cash donations (see page 12 of this bulletin);

2. Chicago Shares provide food vouchers to be given to anyone looking for a meal (sold on Sunday morning on the third Sunday of each month or online through our website);

3. The boxes for the poor located near our entrances. All of the above directly help the hungry in our neighborhood.

“Can you spare some change so I can get something to eat?”

Chicago Shares vouchers are a convenient, safe and constructive means to provide meals and other necessities for hungry people. Here’s how they work:

1. Purchase $5 books of $1 Chicago Shares vouchers,
2. Give vouchers to needy people who ask for money on the street,
3. Recipients redeem vouchers for food and other basic necessities at participating merchants, and
4. Chicago Shares reimburses merchants for all vouchers redeemed.

Chicago Shares vouchers will be on sale at Holy Name Cathedral on Sunday, March 20, 2016 in the Cathedral Vestibule, inside the State Street entrance from 9AM until 12:15PM.
MINISTERS OF HOSPITALITY
A Ministry of Welcome

The goal of this ministry is to greet all visitors and parishioners who walk through our Cathedral doors, so that all feel welcomed in God’s house.

Those who desire to pursue the Holy Name Cathedral Ministry of Hospitality should be persons who, by their very nature, are friendly, caring and giving. They should be persons of good Christian witness and active in the sacramental life of Holy Name Cathedral.

They should understand the importance of this Ministry and the Ministry’s connection to Christian life and practice. They should be comfortable with meeting and welcoming others.

Interested? Contact Robin L. Dixon, Coordinator, at robin.1234@gmail.com or Father Brad Zamora, Director of Liturgy, at boannoc@holynamencathedral.org

Holy Name Cathedral
BIBLE STUDY
Sponsored by the Faith Formation Commission

Wednesdays in the Cathedral Rectory from 6:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m.

Join us for an opportunity to explore the Old Testament reading and the Gospel taken from the Lectionary readings at the previous Sunday’s Mass. We offer historical background and context for the readings and then open the discussion to everyone to share observations and understanding as well as to find ways to apply the scripture message to our daily lives.

Ministry of Praise

Pope Francis writes, “we are called to dive into the sea of prayer, which is the sea of the boundless love of God.” And, he continues, “praying in that sea of love leads us experience the great tenderness of God.”

Every month we receive prayer requests on our Ministry of Praise prayer line. No matter where you live in the world you are invited to pray with us each month as we share needs with those who have committed to pray.

Is God nudging you to jump deeper into God’s love to pray for those in need? If so, please send your mailing address and/or email address to John Berggren, Director of Pastoral Care, at jberggren@holynamencathedral.org or you may leave your information on our Ministry of Praise Hotline number: 312.573.4493.

Rainbows

Mission
Establish peer support groups for children who are grieving due to death, divorce or other painful transition in their families

Objectives
To help participants share their feelings and understand the grieving process
To provide an opportunity for emotional healing
To assist in building a stronger sense of self-esteem
To teach appropriate coping mechanisms

Program Format
Small groups led by trained facilitators
Topical meetings with activities designed to inspire participant interaction
A safe place where participants can share their feelings
Encourages personal growth and acceptance of things we cannot change

Call Bill Ovca at 312-285-4349 for more information
“From Hurt, Through Healing, To Hope”

Blessed Are Those Who Mourn

Evening Grief Support Group

Registration is now open for the spring grief group.
Sessions run for six consecutive Wednesday evenings:
April 20, 27, May 4, 11, 18, 25
6—7:30 PM

Meetings held in the Cathedral Rectory at 730 N. Wabash Avenue

After the first meeting sessions will be closed to new members to assure a cohesive and confidential group. Space is limited.

Facilitator: Julie Berggren, MA, Registration necessary by phone or email:
jberggren@holynamencathedral.org | 312.573.4427
INVITATION TO THE ANNUAL INTERFAITH SEDER MEAL

to be held at
CHICAGO SINAI CONGREGATION
(15 West Delaware Place)

on THURSDAY, April 14, 2016
(must arrive NO later than 5:45 p.m.)

SIGN-UP SHEET REGISTRATION in HNC Rectory
(730 N. Wabash Ave.) during OFFICE Hours

Registration deadline is NOON on Tuesday, April 5 &
there is NO COST

MAXIMUM Number of Participants from HNC is 15!

The Faith Formation and Liturgy Departments of Holy Name Cathedral invite all women of the parish to the

Holy Name Cathedral Women’s Retreat
April 15-17
at Benet Lake Retreat Center

Join us for a weekend of prayer, reflection, fellowship, and renewal.

Our retreat director will be Andrea Hug who will lead us in prayer, reflection, and discussion as we look at our spiritual journeys, the bumps in the road, and how we can grow through the difficult patches of our pilgrimage through life.

Those who arrive on Friday evening can join us for prayer and fellowship. Those who choose the one night option will be able to arrive early on Saturday morning and enter into the full retreat experience.

The cost is $208 for two nights, and $169 for the one night option.

You can register online now, at:

Should you have any questions, please contact Jennifer Delvaux at jdelvaux@holynamethe Cathedral.org or (312) 787-8040.

Andrea is a Licensed Clinical Professional Counselor and a trained Spiritual Director. She has given numerous retreats and presentations to help participants focus on their ever-deepening desire to grow in relationship with God. She currently works at St. Francis Xavier in Wilmette as the director of Ministry of Care.
ACT II...for everyone 40 and over
ACT II is committed to the needs and interests of Holy Name parishioners age 40 and over. Our goal is to encourage participation and a sense of belonging within the Holy Name community by providing opportunities for SOCIAL gathering, EDUCATIONAL pursuits, SPIRITUAL development and community SERVICE.

SOCIAL DINING
THERE IS NO EVENT SCHEDULED FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH. The next dining event will be APRIL 22. WATCH THE BULLETIN FOR DETAILS.

HNConnections GET-TOGETHER...NO FOOLING
WHEN: FRIDAY, APRIL 1ST (APRIL FOOL’S NIGHT) at 6 PM WHERE: JAKE MELNICK’S, 41 E. Superior, Wabash and Superior
OUR SPACE: On the Veranda (Glass enclosed patio) Ask at the host station for the “HNC GROUP” Unwind with libations & assorted menu items. Bring a friend or two or three...casual and a great place to meet up and relax. A count is needed, so RSVP to MARGARETTE ALFARO by WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30 to insure seating: mmalfaro@att.net or call 312-280-0006.

AFTERNOON MOVIE GROUP
WHEN: SUNDAY, APRIL 3 (time and theater location are unknown at this time.)
FILM: MY BIG FAT GREEK WEDDING
The film reveals a Portokalos family secret that will bring the beloved characters back together for an even bigger Greek wedding. John Corbett and Nia Vardalis star. If you are interested in seeing this movie, please contact MAUREEN MOONEY at maureenmoney@att.net or call her at 773-87-1149 no later than April 26th. She will contact only those people once the time & venue is known.

EVENING BOOK GROUP'S APRIL SELECTION
WHEN: 7 PM on THURSDAY, APRIL 21
WHAT: THE MURAL WRITER by LaShelle VanHouten: biography of an Upper Michigan artist who has created panels of art inspired by God. These panels are displayed in Libertyville thru June so we will try to arrange a "field trip" to see his work.
WHERE: 1000 NO LAKESHORE DRIVE, UNIT 1809 For more information, contact coordinator SONIA REARDON: 224-659-0246 or reardon229@comcast.net.
NOTE: OUR NEW BOOK SELECTIONS ARE ALL CONSIDERED "BOOKS ON DEMAND/SELF PUBLISHED" & CAN ONLY BE PURCHASED ONLINE!

BECOME A MEMBER OF ACT II
There is no membership fee to join and no restrictions other than being 40 or older and wanting to participate. Send your name & e-mail address to: haneyhomes@yahoo.com and you will receive our weekly preview e-mail which has more information than can be included in this column.

ACT II IS ALWAYS SEEKING IDEAS AND LEADERSHIP FOR NEW ACTIVITIES AND PRESENTATIONS. If you have an interest, talent, passion or experience that you think might be of interest to the group, share your suggestions with one of the ACT II Co-chairs, below, and we’ll see if we can work together to develop an activity or special program that others will also enjoy.
CAROL HANEY, haneyhomes@yahoo.com or 312-649-6849 BRUCE LESPINASSE: BLK260@hotmail.com

EXPANDING OUR HORIZONS TOGETHER

Holy Name Cathedral Young Adults welcomes everyone in their 20’s and 30’s to share companionship in Christ. All young adults are invited to share this joy and love through events designed to deepen faith, to serve those in need, and to bring together friends, old and new.

HNC Spiritual: Holy Thursday Evening of Reflection
Thursday, March 24, After the Mass of the Lord Super

We invite you to join us and the whole community at Holy Name Cathedral on March 24th, the evening of Holy Thursday, for prayer and reflection and a meal together following the 5:15 pm Mass of the Lord’s Supper. This is a free event, but good will donations at the door are welcome to help cover the cost of food. Please RSVP at: http://hncyaholythursday2016.eventbrite.com

HNCYA Service: Second Friday Supper at Catholic Charities
Friday, April 8, 3:30 pm

Come join fellow young adults from Holy Name Cathedral as we serve a meal and share smiles with those in need. We will meet at Catholic Charities at 721 N. LaSalle Street at 3:30 PM, but if you are not available until later, there will still be great opportunities to help. Please just let us know if you are planning on arriving late. No experience is necessary, only an interest in brightening the day of our 130 guests. You are also welcome to join us afterwards as we go out to a nearby bar or restaurant for fellowship and socialization. If you are driving, the parking lot at Holy Name Cathedral is available; just let the attendant know you are going to be volunteering at Catholic Charities.

HNC Young Adult Book Club
Thursday, April 28, 6:00pm - 8:00pm

Fire Within
by Fr. Thomas Dubay

This book is the fruit of Fr. Dubay's many years of study and experience in spiritual direction and in it he synthesizes the teachings on prayer of the two great doctors of the Church on prayer (St. John of the Cross and St. Teresa of Avila) and the teaching of Sacred Scripture. About the Club:
The HNC Young Adult Book Club will meet (more or less) every 4th Thursday of each month. BYOB and pot-luck snacks to share. Enter the Rectory through the entrance on Wabash Ave. Free parking in the HNC lot, which is

DON'T MISS OUT: Join the Young Adult Facebook page and sign up for our weekly newsletter on the Cathedral website to learn about all of the events, activities, and volunteer opportunities we sponsor each month. https://www.facebook.com/hncy
### Mass Intentions for the Week

**Monday, March 21**
- 6:00am    Teresa Ferraina
- 7:00am    Gilda Frasco
- 8:00am    Bishop Lyne
- 12:10pm   Bishop Lyne
- 5:15pm    Lady Fatima Gitty

**Tuesday, March 22**
- 6:00am    Reynolds Family
- 7:00am    Cynthia Crawford
- 8:00am    Cori Elizabeth Sikich
- 12:10pm   Margaret Taylor Franzman
- 5:15pm    Rodrigo Floro

**Wednesday, March 23**
- 6:00am    Anthony McElroy
- 7:00am    Jeffrey Kubes
- 8:00am    Special Intention
- 12:10pm   Clifford Doubek
- 5:15pm    Leonard Streich

---

**Holy Name Cathedral Renovation Crucifix**

Perhaps the most striking feature of the Cathedral, the Resurrection Crucifix, created by artist Ivo Demetz, in 1969, is a powerful interpretation of this universal sign of Christianity. Suspended above the main altar, the wooden Crucifix depicts Christ as he is today and always— not a figure in agony, but the risen and triumphant Lord who dies for our salvation. Now you can own an 8” replica to display in your home; they also make great gifts. Purchase price is $20.00 each. Cash or checks (made payable to Holy Name Cathedral)

Place your order by going to our web site – www.holynamecathedral.org. Scroll down the home page; look for the image of the crucifix about halfway down on the right side.

---

**Thursday and Friday Suppers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What?</th>
<th>A free, warm meal.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>When?</td>
<td>Every Thursday and Every Friday evening at 4:45 pm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where?</td>
<td>Catholic Charities, LaSalle and Superior.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For whom?</td>
<td>130 local hungry dine-in guests, plus 80 Bag lunches to go = 210 people fed each night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By whom?</td>
<td>Volunteers like you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by?</td>
<td>Our parish Human Concerns Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funded by?</td>
<td>Donors like you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost?</td>
<td>Free for the guests; almost $1,000 for the parish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How?</td>
<td>Cash donations in all amounts welcomed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Checks addressed to Holy Name Cathedral; Envelopes addressed to Thursday-Friday Suppers (730 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 60611)

---

**S.A.V.E. THE DATE**

**May 6, 2016**

**Children at the Crossroads Foundation Scholarship Dinner**

**At the Four Seasons Hotel Chicago**

**Join us as we honor**

- Monsignor Dan Mayall, *Founders Award*
- Dave and Shauna Andrews, *Heart of the Crossroads Award*

**For sponsorship opportunities or to purchase tickets visit**

www.cate.org/2016-deregistration/

**For additional information contact**

Rebecca Grant at grantr@faw.org or 312.268.2512

---

See our website using your smartphone!
Holy Name Cathedral
730 North Wabash Avenue, Chicago, IL, 60611
Most Reverend Blase J. Cupich, Archbishop of Chicago

Cathedral Administrative Offices
312-787-8040—312-787-9113 (fax)
Monday-Friday: 8:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: 8:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

Pastor and Rector
Rev. Msgr. Dan Mayall
Assistant to the Pastor
Dawn Swanson

Associate Pastors
Rev. John Boivin
Rev. Don Cambe
Rev. Bradley Zamora

Residents
Rev. Kevin Birmingham
Rev. Louis Cameli
Rev. Ramil Fajardo
Rev. Bill Moriarity
Rev. William Woestman, O.M.I.

Weekend Associate
Rev. Msgr. Michael Boland

Deacons
Michael McCloskey
Stan Strom
Ross Epping

Development Department
Morgan Henington, Chief Development Officer
Maureen McInerney, Director of Development & Communications
Amy Greene, Stewardship Associate

Faith Formation Department
Rev. Don Cambe, Associate Pastor
Jennifer Delvaux, Director of Faith Formation
Thomas Aspell, Director of Children’s Faith Formation
Michael McCloskey, Coordinator of Baptismal Preparation

Finance Department
Rich Gargul, Controller

Liturgy Department
Rev. Bradley Zamora, Director of Liturgy
Michelle Peltier, Liturgy and Ministries Associate
Julie Berggren, Director of Pastoral Care
H. Ricardo Ramirez, D.M.A., Director of Music
David Jonies, Associate Director of Music
John Lee, Administrative Assistant. Music

Operations Department
Stan Strom, Chief of Staff
Ryan Pietrzak, Engineer
Janet Scheckel, Office Manager

Sacramental Preparations

Baptisms of infants are generally celebrated twice monthly on designated Sundays at 200 p.m. Parents are asked to participate in a one time pre-baptismal preparation class. Check the website for dates and to pre-register for the class and baptism.

*Classes are limited to a total of 20 people, so reserve early.

Baptism of children over age 6 is conducted through our Children’s Faith Formation program. Contact Thomas Aspell at (312)573-4478 to enroll your child. Adult baptism takes place through the RCIA process. Contact Jennifer Delvaux to learn more about the RCIA process.

Marriage: Congratulations on your engagement! Due to the size of our parish, weddings are normally celebrated for registered parishioners only. A minimum of six months advanced planning and preparation is required. Please consult our website for more info.

Confessions
Saturdays: 3:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
During Lent: Mon. Tues. & Fri. 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Devotions
Rosary: Monday-Wednesday—5:45 p.m.
Evening Prayer: Monday-Friday—5:00 p.m.
Eucharistic Adoration and Benediction: 1st and 3rd Fridays of the month. Adoration following the 8:00 a.m. Mass until 5:45 p.m. with Benediction.

Prayer Request Lines: 312-573-4493

Ministry to Homebound Members of Holy Name Cathedral Family: If you or your loved one is sick or homebound and unable to attend church, a trained Minister of Care can bring communion to you. Please phone Julie Berggren, Director of Pastoral Care to schedule a visit 312-573-4427.

Frances Xavier
Warde School
751 North State Street
312-466-0700
Michael Kennedy, Head of School

Casa Jesus
750 North Wabash
312-640-1065
Very Rev. Kevin Hays, Director

Bishop Abramowicz
Seminary Program
750 North Wabash
312-915-0596
Very Rev. Jacek Wrona, Rector

Oblate Sisters of Jesus the Priest
730 North Wabash
312-787-8040
Sr. Amada Hernandez, Superior

Cathedral Mass Schedule
Daily Mass: 6:00, 7:00, 8:00 am 12:10, 5:15 pm
Saturday: 8:00 am, 12:10 pm
Vigil Masses: 5:15 pm and 7:30 pm
Sunday: 7:00, 8:15, 9:30, 11:00 am; 12:30, 5:15 pm

Devotions
Rosary: Monday-Wednesday—5:45 p.m.
Evening Prayer: Monday-Friday—5:00 p.m.
Eucharistic Adoration and Benediction: 1st and 3rd Fridays of the month. Adoration following the 8:00 a.m. Mass until 5:45 p.m. with Benediction.

Prayer Request Lines: 312-573-4493

Ministry to Homebound Members of Holy Name Cathedral Family: If you or your loved one is sick or homebound and unable to attend church, a trained Minister of Care can bring communion to you. Please phone Julie Berggren, Director of Pastoral Care to schedule a visit 312-573-4427.

www.holynamecathedral.org
HOTEL CASS
A Holiday Inn Express
640 N. Wabash Ave.
Chicago, IL 60611
Telephone:
312-787-4030
www.hotelcass.com

OPEN FOR BRUNCH
Saturday & Sunday 10:00 AM – 3:00 PM

Custom Cakes
For Weddings, Children’s Parties and all of your Special Events!
321 N. Clark • 4305 S. Halsted
www.bakeforme.com

Notre Dame Family Center
Rev. James Watzke, Ph.D.
Chicago Loop (312) 861-0651
Oakbrook Terr. (630) 691-1114
Individual • Family • Marital • Divorce • Separation
Anxiety • OCD • Stress • Depression • Life Crises
Sub Abuse • Medicare • Se Habla Español

Shop Well Eat Well Live Well
333 E. Benton Place
Off Upper Randolph
Chicago
312.228.1349

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170